
agenda
St Augustine’s Primary School

Parents Committee Meeting
Date: 24th May 2021 in the Staffroom

6.00pm start with 7.00pm Finish
Chairperson: Karen

Minute taker: Dina

Apologies: Dave (Pearl),

Distribution to:

Present Rosa (Pearl), Nina,  Bec (Gemima),  Karen, Mandy, Day, Neroli, Sally

Action

1.

Stephanie Alexander Program (Bec O) - Tess and
Bec attended an information session.  They were
impressed.  $375 for all resources (syllabus,
recipes, support online,  etc..).  Bec O has spoken
with a teacher from another school and has had
positive reviews from both educators and families.
Ask:  if any one is interested in gardening, cooking
etc… (staff, family, grandparents etc) Incorporates
Science, Maths, lifeskills)
???? interest, trialling perhaps in Term 4
Process:  start garden, harvest and use produce for
cooking.  Space to be used in Senior Yard.

Matt to speak with a
couple of schools who
are using the Stephanie
Alexander program.
To be brought to a staff
meeting to inform
teachers.
Put a message out to
the community to ask
for volunteers.

2.
Bunnings Sausage Sizzle -  4 doing induction -
11am Friday 28th May,  EFTPOS machine works at
Bunnings, BYO aprons,

School will email
parents to inform them
of their time slot.

3. Finance Report- Neroli

Put in a newsletter what
the goal is for
fundraising.  (cubby
houses, making the
yard more attractive or
fun) Visual thermometer

Stenciling - direction
changed with Dave
having a cost effective
idea for the stencilling.

Survey to staff/students
as to what they would
like to see on the
junior/senior yard. This
will be brought to the
staff meeting.
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4. Working Bee - Matt

All organised, approx
15 volunteers
SAPSY reminder -
safety gear, gloves,
wheelbarrows, power
tools etc..

5. Tiny Town (Cubby Houses) -   Updated quote:
$23 700 ( 9 cubby houses) Matt

6. Pizza day - Rollin dough - Bec O has arranged  -$2 a
slice

Ooperoo - margherita,
cheese, Hawaain,
pepperoni by Thursday
17th June

7 SRC - Year 6 students - school fete

Too much organisation
and would need to be
organised at least a
year in advance.

Idea - have them
involved in school disco

Christmas Carols ???
ideas

Parents meet with SRC
Friday morning 9.15 am
?TBC

8. Trivia night
7th August  - Parent will
MC

9. Spring Carnival Ladies

November Railway
Hotel $45.00 .  Charge
$50
13th November (Lunch)

10 Athletics Day  - Term 1 or Term 4

Chocolate Fundraiser

Next Meeting:    Monday 21st June


